I go to my friend’s home.文 049
mountain 095

sea 094
foreign country 093

park 043

supermarket
upermarket 035

aWhere

デパート 077
department store 077
bank 076

do you go ?

I go to school .
I go to the supermarket
supermarket .
I go to the bank .

school 016

post office 077

restaurant 008
my friend’s home 049

go

coffee shop 063
【P.1】
.1】

I go to my friend’s
friend s home in the morning.
When do you go?
I go ain the morning.

文 049

a

What time
I go at aten.
a

go

do you go?
my friend

my brother

my friend

I come back home

When do you come back?
I come back aiin the afternoon.
a

What time do you come back?
I come back at athree.
a

in the afternoon.

come back

文 050

My friend comes to my home in the evening.
When does he come?
He comes ain the evening.

文 053

come

a

What time does he come?
come?
He comes at asix.
a

my friend’
friend’s mother

my friend

When does he go back?
He goes back aat night.

go back

a

What time does he go back?
He goes back at aeight.
a

He goes back home
at night.

文 054
【P.2】
P.2】

I go to the movie theater by bus.

文 132

My father goes to the university by car.

Mr.Tanaka comes to my house by bicycle.

文 131

文 133

Hi！

Welcome～！
Welcome
～！

How

a

do you go?

I go byabus .
I go byacar .
How

a

Where

a

are you from?

does he come?

He walks.
He comes
comes byabicycle .
How

a

did you come?

We came byaplane .

I’m from ・・・

・・・
【P.3】
P.3】

I go to my friend’s
friend s home in the morning.

post office 077

library
library 039
039

park 043

Who

a

do you go with?

文 049

aWhen → おおお
aWhat
What time → at おおお
aWho with → with
with おおお
aHow → おおお
aWhere → to おおお
do you go?
go?
I go to おおお
I don’t
don t go to おおお
did you go?
go?
I went to おおお
I did’t
did t go to おおお

I study with my friends in the library. 文 039
I play soccer with
with my friends in the park. 文 043

I go aby myself .
I go with my friend .

I watch movies with my family. 文 013
I go to the movie theater
theater by bus. 文 132

I go with Aone of my friends
friends . My father goes to the university by car.

文 131

I go with Atwo of my friends
friends .

movie theater 132

I go with my family .
sea 094
【P.4】
P.4】

